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DR. H. MARSHALL, Soacso:
DE!<TltT, eouUnuM to [.leellce tils

New'nnd ChrapT

Becena St., new Wall, MaysTlui.
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’WE.amMirrmflvIiigafino, large mddeatJ» .^e«o«koi;,pmGooda.|g*l.lcbwel»nU.Ibe attenuon qY Country
luouy Hereboota,
Herehaota, with
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q^HE ni.denl|;i.ed, late of tbo Bcroriv&ou;
X hMUieploeiure lalnrorm tiia rriaiuja u
l!.e l.^blic,e«ne^aIly.that be hae reiaoveAle t
comniotiiouaaudtVeU located
Hoi'be

MV 'ImfooUnfocIc

Just received and on banJali gradca of For,
olgn onddoineotlc Bransiee, Wines, Bum. Gin,

I* on SultoB Stnet, M»rly oppe-

much Imnrored in iia Inirrnal arrur>)^eut, and
theproprlelor U prepared to give le those who
LtOlco wli be veiled apesU my boar
may fuvor him with acuJI, a Kentucky welcome.
BU(j the hepl fare which Uio market alTorde.
HU UoDw is cooveolenl to Itio Pocket _an' •
lug. and his porters will be in readiness to con-
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HAMILTON CRAY.

fiiKi Rcci-lved.

SO boxra Smr Cudles; all ..f the best qindlt«r»lo by
CUTTER & GRAY.

THE BOTI> HOUSE, _
--------------------------- 8, CViicorS, kj-

J'____
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respectfully uifotmi
ha pu^ic^a?^a
been Iborouj
^oroughly ropiTred, and la noi, fn .'cun cin.
plele order lor the recspUoii of .euoila. Door
I

hloroforat.

vs Clicew,
'ived and for lole at
prices, fur CaaliI only,
ivaupi
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And General Staga'* Steamboat Off.<
(Comer of Main & St. Clair I'u.)

)m4Ts at Law. UaysviUe, KeoMeky.
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R, B. Stanton.
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^'EW STOCK OP GOODS.
'7 l''«“p owingto the lalcnev of tho season nt

t*T* Of TH* rnAvku.v none,

uj>on (erm|iaa low a"eim i'foinra?^ot?i«r

i*lai)BUnic, Hy

lethal ho hopes lo
TTA8 uo the occupancy of the obora well
c*in.^« .0
n knowdRotcl.otthoconie.........................
Intel, at the corner of Murketaud puiictuul cuslotii^ersrhb
He will ooiidacttho aataklish-1 Low.und Ills profili will i
indehich will wsrrsbl him in ex- ; purling from the role. I. jr.iud ulwa« J ati
WE are now prepared at our Foundry P cling a share of
TlJ; on! Machine Shop, In Maytvllle, to P« wHI. as lier..ioforc, be rao e
itln make and repair Enginea, and all daomuys lio In aiuudaiice ui
•erlptions of >Ii.cliliiery nrceaaary for eltlirr l‘”’dlng.
Saw or Flonring Milb, at the shortest notice.
MaysvPlv, Jun. IP, le^p.
and at prices as lowaa tiia same desertplion of

............. .......

J. B. M ILVAIN.

Knsriiies! Eiigriiies!! ,

K.r-isi..:.-

-;■©'c’s-e.

various pslierni end sliei.Vlth a g-nen.|a«orl..
*** -* '^ *■
W»-.V
nani of Hollow Were. Sod Ironi. And Irons.
JOHN G. PAYNB.
Thunkful foe fuTora herei
etowsd npen ns. we aollcil from a generoua pubHeaeontiDnationand eMaiialnnof theaume.
it of MjjsVllle, and others, iLut he i -lust
J. A R. JACOBS.
d|niiedu Boarding House, on Front s'.'eel,
April fi ttqft________________________________
In Ihu house formerly j.-riipied ly K. T. ilord,
Krej.. u Jew .roors below Ino l-eu ifnitse,-eliero _,, ,,V
he will belruppy lu receive and accommodoie dll ‘'"X;’''
be pleased lo favor him with

fnvtnrvM

200Z!^'SU-!Z!-JZSk

Farmera wishing lo purehese arenn t'oiibi finly
Moyeville^March 39, IMS—
apurbedof (hnr'eslb lirfl efii chsnra of >|
leUmsteli. lheprovsnceof.il
aadeUmBteln
Iheprovsiicenf " grain sndseed. j-^HytVille Bild Clnclllimll Pttckle.
, aa^udgofr yourselves.
The new andsplen29.
JNO.B-M’ILVAIN.
,g «VlKi^
did sh-am naekrt.'^
“806nB,"
^ G.
G.MOLEN.Mas:
MOLEN, MasTM, I
fpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS and HousiM’iii leave MaysvIUe'
M’ill
X keepers.—The
Ttlesdays, Tliursday^ |
gnlt the Dry Goods business, offers a handsom.- unUSiiiuronys. ntlOo'cloek,
aek,A.M.!pn.dCinclD.
stock of slrpleana otherdiy goods, by the niece
•XCluBlvely, AT COST; CerUiinly cheuper Uiui:
they can be bongUt of any regulur house in tin

keta.

Hs haa taken the aiora tvceiiiiy occiipte,.
d.«nd ........
a JoinCommission H<
>»illbeglDdto
glsdi > see thoH witblug
i
lug lomukenilIf put
JOS. F. BROPRICK.

Ab.

________
litciniiatl
Paebu.

IB fiao new steamer KENMaster,
>r ll li ttrsde,
Wednn'l will leave Jlayivliln eV( -ry Monday Weddonk. A. k. .nd;
'
;

pIvtiiefpAw.

OPon-iiji___
.
..
ISURES
Buildings.p_____
Furr _____
actnll. in the city or counind property geucmlly
.against loaor damegeby firea'-lier perpetnallyorforlimltedperiods Applicatlonaaddi^l
- ,
ir.wlllbo Mayevillc. Tho lot Isa corner oik. ovtlugSa ,
feel on 4lh, and running back I- ' feel, to
riRECTORS:
Grunt Street. The house is so ar.si
d (hut It
John Ser^t,
Adolphos Parkins, may be used as aalugletciiomeiil. an ,, If deslr- j
ed, can be easily converted into two.
William Lynch,
Geofga Abbett,
I
Poisons wishing to piireliaso, cai view the
Thomas AMebono,
Patrick Brady,
John Welsh, Jr.,
John F. Lewb.
FiudsD. Janvier. Srr. Sam'lC. Morton, rv»*
jan 24d3w
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
apfl9
No. 16, Market at., Mayavllle, Ky
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.........
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' - innol bo vtiualled, as It is decidedly Um
b>-al, cheupest
■'-'and
and most
mostcr------convenleiil
.,
Bed
.

I Ss r,",rr

•IfiT Iron Stofc.
pHA'LES .B., ANDERSON. A CO., have
V.' erroleda conmipdious iuidiiion lo Ihe^IJard-

* llegheny cllv end In Pittsburgh, b
{Ills lo manufacture and sell tlte article. As
^ arc ara^sputicui^articles and Iriik
iltnrdlto
examine Uie coat iron nlntee. onw
vit'i Fpi'ri.tir F-u licfnip $rMn je.tr* o,.rf t *
genuine article, i.
nioattr. J/ter trg.t.'...;; lArnu.A Alng/ond
F.Uuxzum.b iurai
Umlland, Germans
ond F.onrr,
Cermanvond
F,onrr, eo«*M/tr„g lAr
k
most iminml pUvi'icn-, end
____
nitdieiur, medital Irralmenl nnd adeier.
Oinutand doUari.flurn-d leith h!a tmi
irr/fry,, in Abrfinter
Abremter liwl', irilhmil
uilhmil renirinn
rrmn'i
We, th. sulocribers, practical enblnel uoken
on* b-n'tU irha'rcrr. and w.t* nirtrf A*

ss=SgS £=-■■-

Ttk

rr.,t rt-t. u / er: i t. r m.r. HXTil-ICT.
Ml. Wjt. Stcoac's Lrrrxn to Da. H..rr.—1
have apentover throe liionnand dolbra for modicino and medlciU alleiidunce. 1 WIW advised to
1 tour lo Europo with him, which I did. I

jUst recelv^ at the hat and Cap etofo, a few
" «*«• ‘f Uuk and white wool hnb. for sale

Orders solicited nnd promntlv attended to.
.
^
HUNTEt i'pdlSTEB.
N&4 A^Bulldlnp, “Sign of iJie&iw.”

mbs
““jNO. B. McILVAIN. Agent.
CornerWnll&fiab.
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C^iege
’’ebrntry
sr which

ma vasauses sv-a vacasitws ww
PaTL ARDENHEIM, or the Monk of WbX aakikon, ^ Llppard. Jane reeelvod and for
nio by
COLLInS & BLATTER.MAN.
janS9

'r;,?^.‘*"P^®^ASnaa6
or Annaob nAH

„.it tbu righ
bedsteads with Gauoni'a I'atei
siijierlor lo nny

■"■s:ss,

"KiiSx:

•hey CMiniined him end proscribed aceordlrglv. j j.
I remained there three monthawllhoalpcreoiv- r„h., n
Ing unv chaupi for the belter, wlilcli cost mo
it

'

.

1

1,

firuiH Shovet*.

»
L •

-----------I'Grew
Robert Falrman
James li Barr
3 Lowry iSon
Riddle Drennsn
Ramsey & MeClalland
Moacs alluek
Rolerta &Kana
James W Woodwell

•■"'"uXrj
I dIrpoSB of the
rensonab.'e...........
He bubo pr
iripared lo make or repair bedatoeds
lor XLL
xLLsexTa,
sexTa, - short naUue, and on (he most
liberal terms. Call nnd
3d street, near Dr. Dun!
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J "“*’JAMEB PIERCE,
“
(Citypaperseopy) MaiketstreM

LUMBER!!

Another RemnrknMeCore.
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i“irsf;l7,r,rL?JUU;rSiS,£^
IS,

“■•.exsafiasa'i,
b.„iXS

ivill ast- GodWlioliasnf^ubJbliMomMtemcwho^Y*''”*
asnfQicled biiMomvke
EPILEPTIC Fits

hot Uiau Maysvillc. We Imve never before purcha^ gootlaao cheap und can therefonny with
truth «,at wc will aell chtsncr than heratofora.
jy-l7
COBUllN&BEEDf-

ma BanrboH.

D.

K. WSZS,

ATTORNijr

AT

f»TlL?!?teW*"th'eeoV ......... ...................... ...
TT^r^n'y port of Northern Kenlacky or Wwt.
”Ref«« l^L. C. *, H. T. PeareeJ

W^wsUk

h,/

RSJ5° “MteI.-AiYsS™

woaS'iiSSJSSKSs,,.,.

Jan.IR,

^ l»p SU

ha“.i;i.

nJiKFFY.

j TLfAIL COACH for Lexl.igton, will leav
JIL Mayavilla, nutUI fniihrr.notice.n.it.t. 1
- * M.
[dtc.11.1
.M. STANLEY.
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fiazstnu’9 M'atrut tteaatcaO.
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'•'ins NE PLUS ULTRA improvement hu
iiow been In use about two years, and where

|"

=.....

putchaaed la'xel,v/■
------------------------------CJISH.aniiP
first hanOB, we an now able to oRr such In-

.Jyia.-« ARTD8.METr.T„4^0

II iiiform OUT customers and tbo publlcgoi
—-slly that w« have received our slocT '
.r tho Surtiraor and Full T ‘
ready to meet their farotji.
wars b large, •"‘i
and ”»«
more cun.plele
cum
"-“7**
than it Jjasev- ;
er been In. the
ware.ruUery,
and wo hope to

^
...............................................
rollieytrillalwayihb
olwaj4hbVi
good Stock of the beat )/(0.
OB'a case wan hope ess, and
^
^..-WKHMITU ruDLld, and every
positiv ely incurable
thing Wonfelug to tlio Irdn Buslneai. which
they offer at wholesale and retail, at the lowest
'bbR SALEs-15 Boaaa fn-aU MR Rablus;
priecs, and on ihn most (avoroble tenna lo pnneX _ 15 half. ^ do ^
do
do;
lual dealers. We solicit the favora of Blaokfrom being cured
atnUlis, Fiougli makers, .Mcrcliasu, and all otlicr saw your odvertiEcmcat '
Mpera, and concluded :
'*'>iVyw'lHeYjlm!’ll, 1949—dtwlf.
Extract, aeeiiig your ata
and llnrueu I CRibcr.
irsale at
of so many cures,-----of firit ___
years standing, and I can nssnr* yoB I am
Skirting and II
Saddlers and r WreHtueontmetfor lO.OOObtiahobSprIng sorry I did
u by the uso of Hart’s Vegetable
athera
rs who nse the art'ele, will do well to eall 1 Bariey, MRyaer.for lhrca,yaaro-to beinb“ Extract aloi
luc. Iiawn* restored I
ed iropt eeetTfmn Ihfld at my alore.
on (uogS.ll Cf BURN BREEDER.
PERFECT HEAL
J or (enns. apply lo
HU reason, which was so far gone — . nnlil
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN,
him for business, b entirely reslorr
lored, with tho
Mayavilla, April 19,1848.
Snlton 8trr
proopeet now beforchim of life, beallb,
beallli. and usefutnesa. Ho is now 39 yoara of age, und 97
rpHE anbocrlbcr offori for sale hb Enable
yoara 6 months of this lima has bron afillelad
1 East Muyaville properly. This property can
Mthtfaiarnoat dreadful of diaeaaao, but thsni.
be
divided I
......................Into
34 bulldbg lota, worth «eb
Ood Imow enjoying good health.
P13.-I. The
Ang________________ No. 4 Alien Bulldlagi.
Now. sir, fbUh tvlthoui works I don’l believe
dwellintrhoiuu, uewand eU-gaiillyfiiib
fiiibhad, eonIn. TosaylshallbeevergratcfulteyoDtaena
biuiiigfivo rooms, bull, 'wo-slory
, port
porch,cellar,
thing, end as I here enclose you one 1...... ..
kitchen, aervaiiU' roams,
rooms, well, clstcl
clatcra,, .stable,
dred dallan. I have no donbt but yon wlU think
earriage-house, *.c:,, ic.
Ac. Tliere b a___
a fine, gar(hb aoollior and quite a different thing. The
d«n attached, highly Improved, eontalnlng 1evetcholaabrondi of 9. 3,4.^5 debt of grrtilude I sUlI owe you, but plUse aery variety of garden fruit. The groundi
■tlecbeaper than I
this amount ns Interest on the debt in adfinely set with fruit ireee of every rieseriptlon,
vnnea.
and ahrnbliery. Terms easy.
Inly 35,1846.
(Signed;
nov 15.l94Slf
N. d. DIMMITT.

To our Fi-icatin and cite Piihlic:
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lawyer,

well known in Ihlseilv.) sava. “my son lies
n affllctod for veers with Epllvprr, bulls
.--.renjoyliig good litallli from the Vcg.-lnblu
Extract. luirinne.''s<iys he,“should amruiight
to besonn<leil to lhrun<ls of IlieCanli.” Anolhirr

:no. b. n-iLviis: s’r,,Ssf.?;,Ti.rr.'S;

nUR Fall stock of Uardward. esmisting of
\J Axee, Chains. Pocket and Tobis Cntlery.
Saddlerv. HsmoMmOUnllngB, Carriage meuntinga. Building _______Is,
malar(ala,_ Too
Tools. Ite, iic., b raIn, and makes oi

tna^dho.

Eminent

Market StrsM

nvtrftt n\tnie*h

For Sale or Rent,
_ For a Term of YearH.

*3 O'l
10 00

i| p.™«?U-p

Another mys, -1 thank Gi^ thol I f«l that 1 ; General Agents for tho Ui
liilled Sta^; MmiU
it Imties, to whom all ct
lieo-tiof the earth, that llioj
uiustU ndurrsieH.ITrosTfAin'
>d niaV find relief.” Annther,

-|7iiuiui led. BniM dk Bcll-lUcwl

RtadairJnlhteineretliUrntenrMr. IVvi H.
fyrHlIrinfiirltd irilA finileplit F.f* lirrnlv Oirrr
jM't; Cured by lutng Dr. IJari't Figtlubie

grirst^Twr"’'”-

uuu.OOU FEET OF BOAKDK

900;000 SHINGLES!

Hi K«Ulc*,forPreaoMi.g,and ether parposoa. .
HUNTER It PHISTER,
>H ^
No.4 Allen BulUings.

D. S. CBAMBER8, S«’y.
ITKIS long asbUidied Company, with the meal
X raple meinoforthaprolecUonof iu Poll-

A
■a. friende «Kl ih7!:Lul'

«»pt 37

H'ooJ trnf»i

"\Ya van*law™ oFcuUmbu"
descriplluns. We have <i1so cci.stjntlv on hand

'

THOMAS &, MILES.
, ringa and dropsi 100 ro^h and cut

s. and whicl. baa proven of the beat
e
• “"J‘>aval„.„r,,ure effcetvd very low. and aalca
For suto .< '‘'e^fnweu
inerlet

delivered at nny time during the Summer or
fullJOHNB M’lLVAJN
Maysvillo.Juiy 25. It-dS,
„Z~—
ALL PAPER.—IVe hare hist rereive
WALU
supply of Wall Paper, of Ih
•’Y tuldlllonal
d't
: stylet aud pnlterun. lo which ws Invlt
b"l*»ylv*
lutloii of Ihoie who wlali to purchase.
COLLINS &BLA1TBRMA

QUOTK Tar. r..Nbuofe

rrlee-Onv package
“

j Used b\ those wlio have been fiired by tills val- ^ i;“'‘“'“mp und sent to any part of the Un
ualilenirdlelue. One says. "1 have suffered be- j1«“.MmIco. and West Indies.

,

nt^.v
selling for for the

| fefIp.':..,., .m. a. .v„ v.,..

of this truly ViililoUe nwdieliie to their puticuls
. Jbnrgv.ainlfrlenils, wlioure ufiKclrd.os lhi.poiiIv

I

I,S2‘rKte'B■Sy^r'S^

To ftaUaiertt.

IVtoklin Xlte, Marine and Lift In*
•mebb Company,

received in lettimouy of tho benefi.

StortiK«> Cot

n F*TECTFULLY InVmim

RIrjyvI He

will find pirma-

; oven ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES

;::sr.r;,r.;s
goodabo,e..tiiltliei.DWE8Tfigii7«.
;p. PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.

« « his old

S3?3**i. 3a* pDoaTOonya
*1 ‘ittrtotr fH>ts9.

nor IS

S.Hart,iieurJy»Ixli:..o yearssince.during which 1 "'’7

.w ..xs.iv......v,Mgu«„purcnaaoa,tlioro.,eh.
ly rejMiirod and refurnUhed by iho prooeni pro. TlPRPPr?irrt?^ w
•
prletor.b always open for tiio recepti^of vUH- R
«nnonppes to his friends
era.tott’hom every alleiitlon will be paid wlilcb
haarcinoved fcom.hb
esncBiilribulu to their comfort and eonveuiuuce
*® Allen a n' vr hiock. No. 3, Second
*’'*““* l«Pl*y W aro his old
Hends and ciistome.-p! Ha haa jasi relutuod
;«m Ihs Eastern Cities, spitli an eaUro

eT*i:T55Tftr.:;D?zss.

K. Frau, comer of Steth anaue

Cba^ 11- floughto^ oSeTobw^ihT^

eenstautly, o la „

lAi.lN.

Tbo. A. Rcs^feba.

Mr.:

• im

west of tl_____________
W'e hove also every lurgo
.urge lot of Uuaanddiab
Bh-nkeU,
heavy, Blanket coalinsa.
-------- , large and heatfy,
ths.CaasInoii
Cloths.
Caasluolls, Nankeens, red Blankets, co Ihlamosedreodfulo^lidbcaau^
I liatn Ihs'll^el''** *"d d”h
lored Cnipbties, white Goods. Nullons, Trim.- ey la loln^U^'j^adma^nd^dcaOi^the most |
'”"*‘‘*^pM«d*that^ho
i.iiiigs, Slinwlv
_ _______________
block and fancy Aluoeoa
Alpoeaa. Clia-'
CliaoKlLrUL PHYSICIANb
mrU'Oii Lustru', Irish I.ineus, Table Unens. of Europe, aa wvll as these of our own couj
nave pronoonced
pronooncao Epilepsy
r.piiepay iucurablt^
lucurauie. A
And It ^
i’u.i r/ut DBTANT
■"
ineHarsgjs, Copea, U- 1*“"
--------------- --------------------lefs. *c. ..Alab—

l^Uhr.twoirty-Cvo"ea«ondls“Vj!?^^
nniversaliy s

Bresoe'a ConfocUonary Shop, "" Sceon.i. beween Market and aunon strv

W'm. n. Po^la aboQt eight yoara, a: .1 believe
him to bo nu honest uiid upright nv
man, wlsoao
Intepitv b nnimpeachable. Ifo haa been five

F'tnrs

in the best BaitomJeb Hoena.at nfbB. Nen-ous Tremors, Nenraleie Affections,
- iBeiUort|iuprw^sawmD..,^Our ^*n^tal, grblllty. Deficiency of Nervono and
stock ofTrL-.
d'LtInet, ncklingi, Fla

Sutton itroat.

.MANSIONtiVHOUSi Tter.,
1 C'-'„5;“,e,s€s
.iPranfefort, UgN. Smi^LDS. Proprietor.
irfi'^’^srLTNsrBrAVffcT

janaif

jafgccltanrpH3.

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT .
ttAai
remedy Hint can be relied on fo t>
nre.o/Sj

10S”£^£3‘- '■

^0rfc. f|mckl«r«rd dk Pli-ticr,

'LOR. Dentlel, hw .
loftbeCiito»o«>e«,f

AO. 62.
Srufifl an'a fartfcfnffl.

______iWcrchanItfBr.___

To all whom It may
....
hateby ....
tify, (hut I have
0 b
been affllcled for npwarda of
twenty three yea
rith Epileptic Fits.
It
-------------- ---—>|We for me to de«:rlbe the amount of mv eufibrlng*. the almost conetunt
dread, (he awful forebodlun and aympi
returning fit. the
Shingles has eomeut leal, aawed according lo
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
--J— '.T (hli market, of tho beat timber in tho
tegethm wUhall lbs unepeakabletortnn of the
New Yoi'
—..........................................
-k. Of
tbe excellency of his
^dy^ond mind, which the Poor vicllni of Ihta aeleellon of
of Lnmb er he refers to tbo building
of thlr community.
lully. IlewlUaparu
IlewiUaparunepxins
-\VROFESALE Caoexaa ano Cowniaaev
edthfou^**!* *
enlln aaUafooUon, end will sell ■
\Y Mxxctunra. No. 43. Main Street between
ous slai
lagas of thb diaeuae, from having
havlnc tlie
Froiil and Cojumbln, Cluclnnall, Ohio.
lacks-,
light, and. &r
& between, to aevera. and vr
ORiee and Yard n .Id street, near thn Cnnr
frequent
ent 1 have
lavo tried the medical skill of
(lOHse.
CHARLES PHISTER.
ARTF9. WlITr.*l,FE & Co..
April 19,1849.
NUMER'US PHYSICIANS:

CHARLES PHISTER
TS^bmr.'o’.ts'xa.'i;

:l

Campbell, Iletealft. ft Oo..

sr-,..

in a word,
rd, I have tried unUl I grow
grot wMrj-nf try
ing, without
houtreealv
reealving any benefit whatever, and
J looked
id fopsard lo
to the meaaaiig-ir Death, the fin
laherof.morUlHy, toond my miiery and conAVOULD rcepeetfully Infortii
Fl.t.VO FORTE&.
flialln thb, whichhas been to me truly a vale
(holrfriondi and the public
rpHE ntrieralgned have just received frora tbe of tears. But thank God. 1 am now
generally, that (hey have
X exbnalva manufaelory
-lory of Me..........................
Maaers. Ilallrt,
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
pumW-ui tho large.convenCotpaiou & Allen o
of Boston, on Invoice ef ele- and hare every reason to boilove that tbe disease
Icntly Rrvngod and well loca.
.
,J tho best '
.,.------ -----------m,.
I.d Liven-SlaWo. formerly vccupiod bv Mw
in this market.
iced the great ebuige s'.all Curib. cm the corner of Market end 4<b
wreeta, Maysv.illo. JXoutueky, where tliey are
prepared lokitap lioraes In the very best man.
nor and on very favorable lerma, by Uie day,
week, month or yrar.
ALSO -A oninber ef fnt laddle boraoe of
Ibefirst qp^ity, for hire, aid several Haeke, la?
which liu, ^ th^ bbaalng of the^ Almighty^ ri.aehes.Bugglss.;ete..wbleh will be stall Rfoas
ready f
Tdaimnof lb. puMJa,ami
w^lleheerfully recommend thb madtelnTto Gte/u|
up on Oriental Evula prlnoiplaa.
.1 have lately recaived from EaiUrn eU who are afflicted with Epilepths Fib.
fSIgnod)
WILLIAM H-YaRSELLS,
Mann&elurM.anexeallentamortiDeBtof
49 Esmx street
Silk and Colton Umbrallaa, wbleb I will

iweiv Livery Stable.
JoBCph afiorsau Jt 0'o..

=55lifE™.l* EySSSSs,.
lP.MBRKIefja9S.

CmBh fcr VFkemt.

N«v York Faierotii^ jaut re
oaadoerbelowCaltar&Grsy'i on Suttonrt'r.
JolySa.
CHA8. W. FRANKLIN.

•ell as lowaa artlclesof the same deearlptloa e
be pnrotMfed elsewhere. IAS. IVOR.MALD,
iiav S
Pocondiheor MarYetofre

Sworn before me, this seventh d^ef March
A D-,1846. W.p.HAVEMEYER,MBvor.
Ibavebeen intlmMoly acquainted, srlth Mr.

.IIMPERFECT in originalj

THE DAILY KENTUCKY FLAG.
rUBLISEED EYEBY MORNING. BY SAMUEL PIKE, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, OR TEN CENTS PER WEEK.
VOL. 1.

MAVSVILLE. WEDNESDAY IHOBNlYe, EEBREARV 7, 1849.

|}rofirs3i'pn.al gartS.

^Dtrlfl anil Steam lioats.

ntals tj r ouarr
—

Rromfr)^.

I’tliKKVS Hori l,,

DR. H. MARSHALL, Soacso:
DE!<TltT, eouUnuM to [.leellce tils

New'nnd ChrapT

Becena St., new Wall, MaysTlui.

........

’WE.amMirrmflvIiigafino, large mddeatJ» .^e«o«koi;,pmGooda.|g*l.lcbwel»nU.Ibe attenuon qY Country
luouy Hereboota,
Herehaota, with

■L':

q^HE ni.denl|;i.ed, late of tbo Bcroriv&ou;
X hMUieploeiure lalnrorm tiia rriaiuja u
l!.e l.^blic,e«ne^aIly.that be hae reiaoveAle t
comniotiiouaaudtVeU located
Hoi'be

MV 'ImfooUnfocIc

Just received and on banJali gradca of For,
olgn onddoineotlc Bransiee, Wines, Bum. Gin,

I* on SultoB Stnet, M»rly oppe-

much Imnrored in iia Inirrnal arrur>)^eut, and
theproprlelor U prepared to give le those who
LtOlco wli be veiled apesU my boar
may fuvor him with acuJI, a Kentucky welcome.
BU(j the hepl fare which Uio market alTorde.
HU UoDw is cooveolenl to Itio Pocket _an' •
lug. and his porters will be in readiness to con-

jan

HAMILTON CRAY.

fiiKi Rcci-lved.

SO boxra Smr Cudles; all ..f the best qindlt«r»lo by
CUTTER & GRAY.

THE BOTI> HOUSE, _
--------------------------- 8, CViicorS, kj-

J'____

50

respectfully uifotmi
ha pu^ic^a?^a
been Iborouj
^oroughly ropiTred, and la noi, fn .'cun cin.
plele order lor the recspUoii of .euoila. Door
I

hloroforat.

vs Clicew,
'ived and for lole at
prices, fur CaaliI only,
ivaupi

'‘“'csariR-KS?'

And General Staga'* Steamboat Off.<
(Comer of Main & St. Clair I'u.)

)m4Ts at Law. UaysviUe, KeoMeky.

MmW:
R, B. Stanton.

5-a.'v;s,,v

',iSc?a*ss:;...™.r
LEMARKABLE CURES

JanunrvIS. B48.

ly

fel

BEYER LYBI HOUSE

hflUl*

^'EW STOCK OP GOODS.
'7 l''«“p owingto the lalcnev of tho season nt

t*T* Of TH* rnAvku.v none,

uj>on (erm|iaa low a"eim i'foinra?^ot?i«r

i*lai)BUnic, Hy

lethal ho hopes lo
TTA8 uo the occupancy of the obora well
c*in.^« .0
n knowdRotcl.otthoconie.........................
Intel, at the corner of Murketaud puiictuul cuslotii^ersrhb
He will ooiidacttho aataklish-1 Low.und Ills profili will i
indehich will wsrrsbl him in ex- ; purling from the role. I. jr.iud ulwa« J ati
WE are now prepared at our Foundry P cling a share of
TlJ; on! Machine Shop, In Maytvllle, to P« wHI. as lier..ioforc, be rao e
itln make and repair Enginea, and all daomuys lio In aiuudaiice ui
•erlptions of >Ii.cliliiery nrceaaary for eltlirr l‘”’dlng.
Saw or Flonring Milb, at the shortest notice.
MaysvPlv, Jun. IP, le^p.
and at prices as lowaa tiia same desertplion of

............. .......

J. B. M ILVAIN.

Knsriiies! Eiigriiies!! ,

K.r-isi..:.-

-;■©'c’s-e.

various pslierni end sliei.Vlth a g-nen.|a«orl..
*** -* '^ *■
W»-.V
nani of Hollow Were. Sod Ironi. And Irons.
JOHN G. PAYNB.
Thunkful foe fuTora herei
etowsd npen ns. we aollcil from a generoua pubHeaeontiDnationand eMaiialnnof theaume.
it of MjjsVllle, and others, iLut he i -lust
J. A R. JACOBS.
d|niiedu Boarding House, on Front s'.'eel,
April fi ttqft________________________________
In Ihu house formerly j.-riipied ly K. T. ilord,
Krej.. u Jew .roors below Ino l-eu ifnitse,-eliero _,, ,,V
he will belruppy lu receive and accommodoie dll ‘'"X;’''
be pleased lo favor him with

fnvtnrvM

200Z!^'SU-!Z!-JZSk

Farmera wishing lo purehese arenn t'oiibi finly
Moyeville^March 39, IMS—
apurbedof (hnr'eslb lirfl efii chsnra of >|
leUmsteli. lheprovsnceof.il
aadeUmBteln
Iheprovsiicenf " grain sndseed. j-^HytVille Bild Clnclllimll Pttckle.
, aa^udgofr yourselves.
The new andsplen29.
JNO.B-M’ILVAIN.
,g «VlKi^
did sh-am naekrt.'^
“806nB,"
^ G.
G.MOLEN.Mas:
MOLEN, MasTM, I
fpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS and HousiM’iii leave MaysvIUe'
M’ill
X keepers.—The
Ttlesdays, Tliursday^ |
gnlt the Dry Goods business, offers a handsom.- unUSiiiuronys. ntlOo'cloek,
aek,A.M.!pn.dCinclD.
stock of slrpleana otherdiy goods, by the niece
•XCluBlvely, AT COST; CerUiinly cheuper Uiui:
they can be bongUt of any regulur house in tin

keta.

Hs haa taken the aiora tvceiiiiy occiipte,.
d.«nd ........
a JoinCommission H<
>»illbeglDdto
glsdi > see thoH witblug
i
lug lomukenilIf put
JOS. F. BROPRICK.

Ab.

________
litciniiatl
Paebu.

IB fiao new steamer KENMaster,
>r ll li ttrsde,
Wednn'l will leave Jlayivliln eV( -ry Monday Weddonk. A. k. .nd;
'
;

pIvtiiefpAw.

OPon-iiji___
.
..
ISURES
Buildings.p_____
Furr _____
actnll. in the city or counind property geucmlly
.against loaor damegeby firea'-lier perpetnallyorforlimltedperiods Applicatlonaaddi^l
- ,
ir.wlllbo Mayevillc. Tho lot Isa corner oik. ovtlugSa ,
feel on 4lh, and running back I- ' feel, to
riRECTORS:
Grunt Street. The house is so ar.si
d (hut It
John Ser^t,
Adolphos Parkins, may be used as aalugletciiomeiil. an ,, If deslr- j
ed, can be easily converted into two.
William Lynch,
Geofga Abbett,
I
Poisons wishing to piireliaso, cai view the
Thomas AMebono,
Patrick Brady,
John Welsh, Jr.,
John F. Lewb.
FiudsD. Janvier. Srr. Sam'lC. Morton, rv»*
jan 24d3w
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
apfl9
No. 16, Market at., Mayavllle, Ky

iVsiEMr"’’-'

.........

^,

' - innol bo vtiualled, as It is decidedly Um
b>-al, cheupest
■'-'and
and most
mostcr------convenleiil
.,
Bed
.

I Ss r,",rr

•IfiT Iron Stofc.
pHA'LES .B., ANDERSON. A CO., have
V.' erroleda conmipdious iuidiiion lo Ihe^IJard-

* llegheny cllv end In Pittsburgh, b
{Ills lo manufacture and sell tlte article. As
^ arc ara^sputicui^articles and Iriik
iltnrdlto
examine Uie coat iron nlntee. onw
vit'i Fpi'ri.tir F-u licfnip $rMn je.tr* o,.rf t *
genuine article, i.
nioattr. J/ter trg.t.'...;; lArnu.A Alng/ond
F.Uuxzum.b iurai
Umlland, Germans
ond F.onrr,
Cermanvond
F,onrr, eo«*M/tr„g lAr
k
most iminml pUvi'icn-, end
____
nitdieiur, medital Irralmenl nnd adeier.
Oinutand doUari.flurn-d leith h!a tmi
irr/fry,, in Abrfinter
Abremter liwl', irilhmil
uilhmil renirinn
rrmn'i
We, th. sulocribers, practical enblnel uoken
on* b-n'tU irha'rcrr. and w.t* nirtrf A*

ss=SgS £=-■■-

Ttk

rr.,t rt-t. u / er: i t. r m.r. HXTil-ICT.
Ml. Wjt. Stcoac's Lrrrxn to Da. H..rr.—1
have apentover throe liionnand dolbra for modicino and medlciU alleiidunce. 1 WIW advised to
1 tour lo Europo with him, which I did. I

jUst recelv^ at the hat and Cap etofo, a few
" «*«• ‘f Uuk and white wool hnb. for sale

Orders solicited nnd promntlv attended to.
.
^
HUNTEt i'pdlSTEB.
N&4 A^Bulldlnp, “Sign of iJie&iw.”

mbs
““jNO. B. McILVAIN. Agent.
CornerWnll&fiab.

viBftCwffCoM

C^iege
’’ebrntry
sr which

ma vasauses sv-a vacasitws ww
PaTL ARDENHEIM, or the Monk of WbX aakikon, ^ Llppard. Jane reeelvod and for
nio by
COLLInS & BLATTER.MAN.
janS9

'r;,?^.‘*"P^®^ASnaa6
or Annaob nAH

„.it tbu righ
bedsteads with Gauoni'a I'atei
siijierlor lo nny

■"■s:ss,

"KiiSx:

•hey CMiniined him end proscribed aceordlrglv. j j.
I remained there three monthawllhoalpcreoiv- r„h., n
Ing unv chaupi for the belter, wlilcli cost mo
it

'

.

1

1,

firuiH Shovet*.

»
L •

-----------I'Grew
Robert Falrman
James li Barr
3 Lowry iSon
Riddle Drennsn
Ramsey & MeClalland
Moacs alluek
Rolerta &Kana
James W Woodwell

•■"'"uXrj
I dIrpoSB of the
rensonab.'e...........
He bubo pr
iripared lo make or repair bedatoeds
lor XLL
xLLsexTa,
sexTa, - short naUue, and on (he most
liberal terms. Call nnd
3d street, near Dr. Dun!

1511 PMKilliES

QS'&.TS.-.vr.vx;
-roommai'lin*'te'*‘"'*'*“‘^""‘*““‘^*""**
. , i,i
Julyia

J "“*’JAMEB PIERCE,
“
(Citypaperseopy) MaiketstreM

LUMBER!!

Another RemnrknMeCore.

na.

fllHE M
X first, ai

; ..

S"f£

200 .Wnai!?.-'£;Z,“45

i“irsf;l7,r,rL?JUU;rSiS,£^
IS,

“■•.exsafiasa'i,
b.„iXS

ivill ast- GodWlioliasnf^ubJbliMomMtemcwho^Y*''”*
asnfQicled biiMomvke
EPILEPTIC Fits

hot Uiau Maysvillc. We Imve never before purcha^ gootlaao cheap und can therefonny with
truth «,at wc will aell chtsncr than heratofora.
jy-l7
COBUllN&BEEDf-

ma BanrboH.

D.

K. WSZS,

ATTORNijr

AT

f»TlL?!?teW*"th'eeoV ......... ...................... ...
TT^r^n'y port of Northern Kenlacky or Wwt.
”Ref«« l^L. C. *, H. T. PeareeJ

W^wsUk

h,/

RSJ5° “MteI.-AiYsS™

woaS'iiSSJSSKSs,,.,.

Jan.IR,

^ l»p SU

ha“.i;i.

nJiKFFY.

j TLfAIL COACH for Lexl.igton, will leav
JIL Mayavilla, nutUI fniihrr.notice.n.it.t. 1
- * M.
[dtc.11.1
.M. STANLEY.

csssfefssi

fiazstnu’9 M'atrut tteaatcaO.

I-

'•'ins NE PLUS ULTRA improvement hu
iiow been In use about two years, and where

|"

=.....

putchaaed la'xel,v/■
------------------------------CJISH.aniiP
first hanOB, we an now able to oRr such In-

.Jyia.-« ARTD8.METr.T„4^0

II iiiform OUT customers and tbo publlcgoi
—-slly that w« have received our slocT '
.r tho Surtiraor and Full T ‘
ready to meet their farotji.
wars b large, •"‘i
and ”»«
more cun.plele
cum
"-“7**
than it Jjasev- ;
er been In. the
ware.ruUery,
and wo hope to

^
...............................................
rollieytrillalwayihb
olwaj4hbVi
good Stock of the beat )/(0.
OB'a case wan hope ess, and
^
^..-WKHMITU ruDLld, and every
positiv ely incurable
thing Wonfelug to tlio Irdn Buslneai. which
they offer at wholesale and retail, at the lowest
'bbR SALEs-15 Boaaa fn-aU MR Rablus;
priecs, and on ihn most (avoroble tenna lo pnneX _ 15 half. ^ do ^
do
do;
lual dealers. We solicit the favora of Blaokfrom being cured
atnUlis, Fiougli makers, .Mcrcliasu, and all otlicr saw your odvertiEcmcat '
Mpera, and concluded :
'*'>iVyw'lHeYjlm!’ll, 1949—dtwlf.
Extract, aeeiiig your ata
and llnrueu I CRibcr.
irsale at
of so many cures,-----of firit ___
years standing, and I can nssnr* yoB I am
Skirting and II
Saddlers and r WreHtueontmetfor lO.OOObtiahobSprIng sorry I did
u by the uso of Hart’s Vegetable
athera
rs who nse the art'ele, will do well to eall 1 Bariey, MRyaer.for lhrca,yaaro-to beinb“ Extract aloi
luc. Iiawn* restored I
ed iropt eeetTfmn Ihfld at my alore.
on (uogS.ll Cf BURN BREEDER.
PERFECT HEAL
J or (enns. apply lo
HU reason, which was so far gone — . nnlil
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN,
him for business, b entirely reslorr
lored, with tho
Mayavilla, April 19,1848.
Snlton 8trr
proopeet now beforchim of life, beallb,
beallli. and usefutnesa. Ho is now 39 yoara of age, und 97
rpHE anbocrlbcr offori for sale hb Enable
yoara 6 months of this lima has bron afillelad
1 East Muyaville properly. This property can
Mthtfaiarnoat dreadful of diaeaaao, but thsni.
be
divided I
......................Into
34 bulldbg lota, worth «eb
Ood Imow enjoying good health.
P13.-I. The
Ang________________ No. 4 Alien Bulldlagi.
Now. sir, fbUh tvlthoui works I don’l believe
dwellintrhoiuu, uewand eU-gaiillyfiiib
fiiibhad, eonIn. TosaylshallbeevergratcfulteyoDtaena
biuiiigfivo rooms, bull, 'wo-slory
, port
porch,cellar,
thing, end as I here enclose you one 1...... ..
kitchen, aervaiiU' roams,
rooms, well, clstcl
clatcra,, .stable,
dred dallan. I have no donbt but yon wlU think
earriage-house, *.c:,, ic.
Ac. Tliere b a___
a fine, gar(hb aoollior and quite a different thing. The
d«n attached, highly Improved, eontalnlng 1evetcholaabrondi of 9. 3,4.^5 debt of grrtilude I sUlI owe you, but plUse aery variety of garden fruit. The groundi
■tlecbeaper than I
this amount ns Interest on the debt in adfinely set with fruit ireee of every rieseriptlon,
vnnea.
and ahrnbliery. Terms easy.
Inly 35,1846.
(Signed;
nov 15.l94Slf
N. d. DIMMITT.

To our Fi-icatin and cite Piihlic:

5g3s:a--E=

... .

lawyer,

well known in Ihlseilv.) sava. “my son lies
n affllctod for veers with Epllvprr, bulls
.--.renjoyliig good litallli from the Vcg.-lnblu
Extract. luirinne.''s<iys he,“should amruiight
to besonn<leil to lhrun<ls of IlieCanli.” Anolhirr

:no. b. n-iLviis: s’r,,Ssf.?;,Ti.rr.'S;

nUR Fall stock of Uardward. esmisting of
\J Axee, Chains. Pocket and Tobis Cntlery.
Saddlerv. HsmoMmOUnllngB, Carriage meuntinga. Building _______Is,
malar(ala,_ Too
Tools. Ite, iic., b raIn, and makes oi

tna^dho.

Eminent

Market StrsM

nvtrftt n\tnie*h

For Sale or Rent,
_ For a Term of YearH.

*3 O'l
10 00

i| p.™«?U-p

Another mys, -1 thank Gi^ thol I f«l that 1 ; General Agents for tho Ui
liilled Sta^; MmiU
it Imties, to whom all ct
lieo-tiof the earth, that llioj
uiustU ndurrsieH.ITrosTfAin'
>d niaV find relief.” Annther,

-|7iiuiui led. BniM dk Bcll-lUcwl

RtadairJnlhteineretliUrntenrMr. IVvi H.
fyrHlIrinfiirltd irilA finileplit F.f* lirrnlv Oirrr
jM't; Cured by lutng Dr. IJari't Figtlubie

grirst^Twr"’'”-

uuu.OOU FEET OF BOAKDK

900;000 SHINGLES!

Hi K«Ulc*,forPreaoMi.g,and ether parposoa. .
HUNTER It PHISTER,
>H ^
No.4 Allen BulUings.

D. S. CBAMBER8, S«’y.
ITKIS long asbUidied Company, with the meal
X raple meinoforthaprolecUonof iu Poll-

A
■a. friende «Kl ih7!:Lul'

«»pt 37

H'ooJ trnf»i

"\Ya van*law™ oFcuUmbu"
descriplluns. We have <i1so cci.stjntlv on hand

'

THOMAS &, MILES.
, ringa and dropsi 100 ro^h and cut

s. and whicl. baa proven of the beat
e
• “"J‘>aval„.„r,,ure effcetvd very low. and aalca
For suto .< '‘'e^fnweu
inerlet

delivered at nny time during the Summer or
fullJOHNB M’lLVAJN
Maysvillo.Juiy 25. It-dS,
„Z~—
ALL PAPER.—IVe hare hist rereive
WALU
supply of Wall Paper, of Ih
•’Y tuldlllonal
d't
: stylet aud pnlterun. lo which ws Invlt
b"l*»ylv*
lutloii of Ihoie who wlali to purchase.
COLLINS &BLA1TBRMA

QUOTK Tar. r..Nbuofe

rrlee-Onv package
“

j Used b\ those wlio have been fiired by tills val- ^ i;“'‘“'“mp und sent to any part of the Un
ualilenirdlelue. One says. "1 have suffered be- j1«“.MmIco. and West Indies.

,

nt^.v
selling for for the

| fefIp.':..,., .m. a. .v„ v.,..

of this truly ViililoUe nwdieliie to their puticuls
. Jbnrgv.ainlfrlenils, wlioure ufiKclrd.os lhi.poiiIv

I

I,S2‘rKte'B■Sy^r'S^

To ftaUaiertt.

IVtoklin Xlte, Marine and Lift In*
•mebb Company,

received in lettimouy of tho benefi.

StortiK«> Cot

n F*TECTFULLY InVmim

RIrjyvI He

will find pirma-

; oven ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES

;::sr.r;,r.;s
goodabo,e..tiiltliei.DWE8Tfigii7«.
;p. PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.

« « his old

S3?3**i. 3a* pDoaTOonya
*1 ‘ittrtotr fH>ts9.

nor IS

S.Hart,iieurJy»Ixli:..o yearssince.during which 1 "'’7

.w ..xs.iv......v,Mgu«„purcnaaoa,tlioro.,eh.
ly rejMiirod and refurnUhed by iho prooeni pro. TlPRPPr?irrt?^ w
•
prletor.b always open for tiio recepti^of vUH- R
«nnonppes to his friends
era.tott’hom every alleiitlon will be paid wlilcb
haarcinoved fcom.hb
esncBiilribulu to their comfort and eonveuiuuce
*® Allen a n' vr hiock. No. 3, Second
*’'*““* l«Pl*y W aro his old
Hends and ciistome.-p! Ha haa jasi relutuod
;«m Ihs Eastern Cities, spitli an eaUro

eT*i:T55Tftr.:;D?zss.

K. Frau, comer of Steth anaue

Cba^ 11- floughto^ oSeTobw^ihT^

eenstautly, o la „

lAi.lN.

Tbo. A. Rcs^feba.

Mr.:

• im

west of tl_____________
W'e hove also every lurgo
.urge lot of Uuaanddiab
Bh-nkeU,
heavy, Blanket coalinsa.
-------- , large and heatfy,
ths.CaasInoii
Cloths.
Caasluolls, Nankeens, red Blankets, co Ihlamosedreodfulo^lidbcaau^
I liatn Ihs'll^el''** *"d d”h
lored Cnipbties, white Goods. Nullons, Trim.- ey la loln^U^'j^adma^nd^dcaOi^the most |
'”"*‘‘*^pM«d*that^ho
i.iiiigs, Slinwlv
_ _______________
block and fancy Aluoeoa
Alpoeaa. Clia-'
CliaoKlLrUL PHYSICIANb
mrU'Oii Lustru', Irish I.ineus, Table Unens. of Europe, aa wvll as these of our own couj
nave pronoonced
pronooncao Epilepsy
r.piiepay iucurablt^
lucurauie. A
And It ^
i’u.i r/ut DBTANT
■"
ineHarsgjs, Copea, U- 1*“"
--------------- --------------------lefs. *c. ..Alab—

l^Uhr.twoirty-Cvo"ea«ondls“Vj!?^^
nniversaliy s

Bresoe'a ConfocUonary Shop, "" Sceon.i. beween Market and aunon strv

W'm. n. Po^la aboQt eight yoara, a: .1 believe
him to bo nu honest uiid upright nv
man, wlsoao
Intepitv b nnimpeachable. Ifo haa been five

F'tnrs

in the best BaitomJeb Hoena.at nfbB. Nen-ous Tremors, Nenraleie Affections,
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Sworn before me, this seventh d^ef March
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My tlrek k ri*w Ihrisr nwre complete, pw
fTesl Chester Depubtiean.
OroetMesI Oreesi1e>n Oroeeriastlt
We are sorry to s« the Cincinna
rules, would have been on the instruc
heps, than sai evn> aAiWi tofan la (Uf ci?;
day morning, and still seems to be rece
.DdatlamreaslVed^ sallatlbeloweel peteti Enquirer expressing a ^ upaUiy with
dir We loke the following from the N. tions, and then a rscorded vote on the proU* advaaetsbovs Emwb eMt.luq.le/Wlt
ding; so that the prospect of another flood
posilkin
would
have
been
had.
The
0.
Delta,
of
the
27th:
the professing Emancipr.tit isteof North
at beaM much of the ttede wjlch hneseems to have vanished for the present.
Ai’PALLINO TrACEDT—DCATR OF Ml- Senate refused to order the bill recomit........ sm goM to CiaeiuMU. and alhw
ern Kentucky. Tho editor duos not seem
Johnson.—We regret to state thntthe bar- ted. and hence no vote was taken on the
cilia*, I iTBstali in w*nt erWeVeWst endJcw
The weather turned cold on Monday
to know that this sudJen/rcoK: ef Atenua*
of the St. Louis Hotel, last night, instructions. For the purpiM of placing
uiglil, end ih« snow lingers upon the
ily has just broken out on the whig lead,ie scene of an affray in which one Senators in a wrong position, by bare
eurjaee o( terra frma, with a tenacity
MaynrUle. Feb. 3, *49.
■hood,.the
-..the Ohio
Ohto State
Stale Journal
Journal repevtn
j ers of thio State, arid tha: the whole mot- individual lost his life. From the best ..............
information we could gather on 'he sub ed the vote as being taken on the propoject, it appears that J. E. Johnson and aiikn Bobmiited by Mr. Scott, and the
A H ERROR A ^ to £>’Ctorai I rex
i uale the reign of Whiggnryiu Kentucky.
Thomas D. Harper, both young men, well folarbeod is taken up and repeated by the
A abetarod in Miytvllle, by m net bvlag
i^The editor of the Herald (whom, Wo Jmwa few ihingr.. relotive to this known
known in
in this
this city,
city, bad had a difficulty federal press, with all sorts of com*
acorrect madel at tW Um*. Tb* !*?»»►
meat wlU new to made an all tba Cbara* mU,
we rcjrct to say has been sick, for the , matter, which the Enquirer has not yet some time ago, which resulted in Johnson men Is,
and
the pMsaat
To Gov. Bebb, and Gov. Bebb alone,
past two weeks,) is ogain at liis post and ! learned.
sending Harper a challenge to fight a
--------- ,
,„a
7,
.. Mll.1. "ktot. iS. i.Lllvr dmlined t» «<x.pl. does Ihe idea belong, and wa regret that
by a Parliamentary rare the whig Sena*
L '
^
—‘ 1 f-Boyo, Dom thc | THc parliM met lost night, about eight Vy
n his able
bio pen, upon
propeaition of
Q Banks, reported n bill to o'clock,
:k, io the St. Louis
Luuis bar-room; w<
words tor staved off'a vote on the prop
ho subject of a Couvenlion. and (
bis Exedlenoy, which, at the rime was
..
.
,
Senate, on Saturday last, to ostablisb passed between tiem, when iohi
maters of a state and national charac-1
KanXtschy, which struck Harper once or twice with his cane. cenddered good whig doctrine in foe remy aapeaaa. Savaral haadrsd aana Mv*
where
h
"
"
''*•
They were then separated by their friends
--------------------------- ------- [bill was made the special order of the day
and again struck him, w hen Haqicr drew
AiTBs, Metcalee 6i Co. are out in a !
Obr. Cass.—Wo undortland that Gen.
inewa.
W. 8. RAND, raoraterre
now advertisement tOKlay. offering great | Tho«as4» Co., Maiketstreet.aroagnin a knife and inflicted three or four wounds Jsss msy bn expected at a very early
on his antagonieu killing biqi almost in*
^^CohM^FaMit Cootev* Bm» Cbsre
iDducementstothosedesiringioparchuso i„ receipt of a heavy stock of Grooerioa, stantly. The excitementat this moment day at Washington, Hecomes; wehave
Groceries at wholesale. Ws need not to which we invite the espedal attention in the bar-roon
e intense, anu ins no doubt, to do all in his power to settle
the gravequestioo before tho Senate up*
say ihol it is a good house to deal at. as ^ of all persons wishing to purohaae.— .lights
^.
■e rput oui*
out. "Tbe body of ihe
on fair and Mrisfaotory principles. We
Imstd and Town PityartT Toe aole.
iras ehortlv after taken
no one disputes thau but we will soy .hat They soem to hno“- tito odvantago of od- deceased was
cannot listen with patience to tho idle
bird ■■
watch-house of the Thi
they ore doing a large business, and do- vonising, nnd therefore bargains msy bo for the purpose of holding
which i* elaared aad aadar tsmss. Tharn si* Nm4.AU*n Baildlnn.«»r*fo*«*«*^ear,°even
from
the
lips
ofDemoorals,
that
serve to hsve more, because they are had of them; for it is a well known fact, it. aud euh^ueifitly removed by 1
adVsM goad BUII-hoUaa aaats an the Itad. aad
...
to
(General Cass will Orifice the firmness alaatyofareedsadtlateer. It I* Ike larea Fsai
faUbful at^ Mcornmodating gonilomen. | ,hai “those who are too penurious to ad- ______
friends_________
to his lateroeidence. No. 146 St.
Frenh «r*ccrieA
lortnwly awaad by John Wbitahaad, dae’d.
Louissireet. A warrant was instamly is of bis principles and the ooosistenc;
my Pr^aity iB (be Town
L.»r.._H.™,k.Uy fi... on». of »• j
-o-top, t. »ll torg.lb.,• WW>
his character. Away with sUch idle i
sued for the arre« of ***[P^'^*^*r“‘
rtvllla,'«y- randklog of Dwelling, Siam
ridiculous chimeras! Ho will not depart
leet.
«y v.rifty, a Pi.re.-. Quccinv.
,.m,
„„ Piv™i."_Frto»d
Kiteb*B.1U
Pamene
wish*
X.b.7»
F.
one iota from the Nicholson letter. We Ing ta'My will da wall to mB and
I bw7".(ttodS^o*dei.dSaga;
H™», told tho« .ilve, C,-to.orbi,. K,„,p„„„rf„y,„rf.,,i,b.btoto. Up to a late hour lost night ho hod not
W “ piaaulion MoWmm,
...................if he does not r^rd
beoD arrested._______
U- JM Id. Iking la lb. kdin. C.1I OM plicbCT, tarn .bl.b ft. “B«,kltoe
the Wilmol Proviso as unconstituiiuimL
Jsa.^0^49.-Chg
Eagle
«>.
N
ew
.
H
otel
—The
Cincinnati
EnquiWc mistake him, if,
.ud ft. ftm._______________
I
Jripk. toftl dvlighlftlly. rtobind.
rer of Saturday morning, announces that der his principles,
---- --------Maj. John C. Mason, of Both, has re-, i"K us of tho happioeu of the poet, when the Motars. Dennisons conlempla
Firat Kttit flwMr
his seal. At to the charge of the Albany
ported a IhU iu the Ilouse, to incorporate , bo sang:
ting a splendid new hotel or. the ground Atlas, that be wUhed the reaolurioiii on
where their house now stand*, 'nie site slavery to be poaeed. it is slmeM too «
the Owingsville and Sbsrp^im Tunt-I 'TbrwMlthyliMi, with (sU la stem,
WHN D. STrt/LWBLL.;
fer such a building is an admirable one.
diculous to bo coolradicted.—fTasAnv
yOftto-dCotototoy. GoodlHop.Uto.,1
City Mills. Peb. fiih, 1849.
Lou. Courier.
fro Vnien.
pass, for tbs road is much no'JM.
nsumyfoedtest,mjt$uamemiTir
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New Beeka, Jual Uecelved,

BVHa Ha cox & CO
WA^r""- .

CengreatieiML
\VASHiS0Tor>. Feb. 5, P. M.
SiflATt.—Whbn ibe^sle Undcome
*" Jlr^Mwipm offered »reeolution, timilarWihei offiired byMr. Siejihene inihe
H«u«c. «B Saiunhiji reepociing iHe T reaiy*iih Mexico.;
Alter iome debate ibe reeolatwn
Mr. Rueh submlH^ a reroJuiion whic
v.-eed In', direnlii^'lbe Prosideoi I
ptyoui‘1
ut of uweecTBi
tbe eecrei eervice fund
fund, a cBi
f*y
min MINI
sumfof
I'H »r»|»w«Mv
*snecificpufpoee,in
... eonnecwilh the Into Trcn'y with Mexic<
ww
u..*
I rnolion.the 14'.h■ lost,
inst. was
«.-t M,....
apart.
Elecliona
tu count
.e
Co
‘
•
for the —.......... —
the oletioral vote*.
Mr. Jefferson Dsvie, Chairman of the
Committen on MiliUry Affaire, reported
a bill in favor of the Pacliece claim.
Mr Atchison, from the lh« Committee
onFinenra. reported the Civil Diplomatic hill, which was mode the order of the
day for nymorrow.
&vcral bills were laid over undorlbe
■

--------------------------------------------------------

™The Posinge bU! Was taken Up and con
sidered.
Mj. Allan in reply to some rttrarlcs
made by Mr. Nil.a, clunre-1 him with
having deserted frtim the DeWoftrat
Mr. Ni'es rejoined, and in denying iht
chnrgd he dealt some at vere blows at Mr
Allan.
On motion the Senate adiourned.
HOUSE.—Mr. Stevens' reaolutimv
’ relntinff to tlie Mexican Treaty come up
end itfiera warm disctission itwasadbpi
ed. Yens H7, Nays 34.
Afier.'orne ununportuut busiccsi the
ilcusc adjourned;

Feieign News.
The sleainsliip Ssrali Sands, frnUi Liv
erpool for New York, is djo at the tat
ter place with seven days’later imelligenet:; but her arrival will probably l«
ao'icipa'ed by the Niagara, whioh vessel
will be due at Bosicm on Thursday or
Friday.

rite ai Fitialr^k
^

^Ubruaty, t=^lib. 6, P. M,

last night including two Carp
3ho;;>
, full of finmhed work.
buiUrings were not valuablo.
The snow which foil bat night to the
depth^of aoverol inches is rapidly disSppaaring.
The £ivec,i« falling with d) feel «ater in the channal.

T« r{<*ntticky lUcrciiaDis.
an pnpareJ ts nceiva and forward aay loodl
•hlppc.l by wayofClneiaSdtl wilh uispalch aad
u>oa lb* Taosl fiTc:„uie ur.no. Prompt altontl»i will alib be alveu to the ula of any kind
ig Kca.
Of produeoahIppidtolhlsmarktL Bolat
u
taektalii we feel sMrad w» can render sellerw
UoDtedttxeaeorearDsUve State, ^o wonia

■xrcxsrss..,,.

€aUforMin Cotas
-

DISCON ERED BY

Signer D'Alveat'e Oetdebbter!
PALIFORNIA, iU Uialory, Climate, Setl
IJ S;c.,.&c..
ByHngiiVe. The Gold Seetrr't Gvide, rt srerff hrf
The Forgerv, a Notel,
, jumes,
^Ji»in;- Mittea of Gold, $:ivt
Prarie Flower, ,
. flennelt,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Cn-tl, and
other Mineral Richra.
Angelo Lumarc, artbs life ofa beamy.
rrKEBrsl diicosery of Gold U> California was
Kale ClarlodoD or Nierontancy In the wll
1 oBtebyDONJOSBD'ALVEAR.uuemlneotSpanlah Ueologlal, ClicmIsI, ahd.Natutal
taio.of MaheheMr^foT^'' PhHo^pher, by iDeani of a newly iuvehlad MagDuke and Conaln,
Madieal Student ia Earope.

very tigim pad the Cnide fai printed on thin paptt>H>o lbalthe«liarge by mail, or cxpreas.wIU
Vvery .imdl to any part of the Uaited Stale*.
The price of Ibe Gold Seeker* Guide iloiH. ts
il,M,aeutt*abev*. Addien,
SIGNOR JOSE D, ALVEAB.,
Box S713. Kaw Yoaa Civv.
(W Office for the sale of the Gold ScekvT's
Guide and' " slderaHer, No. 38 Ceiitn sL. New
York City. where viitiros may are tevemlcaaka
ia Gold. In iberonffli otato, as exlrac-

wnmnfed ,to be of the besL Every cuetomer
have............................
tbe worth of hi* moneym----- o*^ whpre
lu is not given the moucy will hereasd City custom sollclied,
fuuded. CoiiDtry
..
• • to.......
to order.
B. BROOKE.
Mlnes, and also wltnaas the opemlion of Ihi and work dohe
GOLi'
JJUf/A’ff,
or
nOLUSEKKMavsvlUe.Jan.3.
1849.
TIJE
Oeldomelar. wbsMhfU wUbln tbe mignatie Ikr
Fraxce.
,
Eli'S OGiGK.
D'A i-enr has just arrived at N. York, finance «f ih^^r^odsmetal^andlbounneniti^ BOOTanuI saoBHTORt'

(At the Old Stand of W. n'.Lama,.)

riiamr, ^VareS,'

1Hudson.
Spring.
Hehdley ebllocted Uieie. long before Uie ealatauce of the
Gold mluet become kuowu to the rasUents of bn^ purcepUble, nwly bhnJ Iu IlM ri^t eye,
William*.
Military/ rt end Sclei
iiell'ck.
Modem
Ii
Sebumeoker.
tlodem Infoieiity,
.............
Signor D'Alvaar went outtoCaliromia
)r Durblu'eOb<wn'ulioi»ln tbe Eo*t
ly two yeati ago. in couasqaeDce of certain iu. Europe.
formaUvn which )>e Ui
Alps and the Rhino by Headly.
ienlelwracterof thoi b»a...,., -................ ....
. MacaoluvsiilsieryofEijglnnil.
lief Ihn vest nilutsbf precloiis inelula Would be
M„ysvmo,yeb.l, 1^19.
revealed there, npoa careful inVesUgatlbtat !($
JJ©5:]M M. J)£FraS0N,
waa eneoursgiM la ihli autarptlae. alM. ,by Ula
AttwrncF at Low. '
Noilt^ !• Lnmkcr nercUituts, and euufideace iu ths power* of a eertaln MogneUc
Ciarpuniern.
lich'hebtd
invented,
- which
he !-■ -------- coRed Uie OatCO—.0.1 .Ifnrfe-f Strrrt. Ulyrm Fronf and
meter," hy whoor eld he expected to be
1 at once to the "Gold Ploeere," if aay
Kuh if Fcbriiuri- ocxi, for furnUhlng a ioltalile
,lstaA Norwerehi*exp.^tatioividlsap:
number of Cedor Pv<t'>, net less Ibun 9J^ fee- pointed. Hi* aclentlfie calculations proved to
"«
W«l fiHwethtlly •olfoll* • ilttite e
long, and of sufrielenl slu, n suitable
be founded In iruUi and profouud wisdom, and
of Wuluut rolls, n
than
feet luup nor hi* new liistminenl, the 'GoldomcteT,' fulfilleil ^Vebrn^rya^y^P. n34-ly.
less than 4 inchec square, nnd a sufficient q- an, hfs li(»l>rat hopes. Ih lese thal| two nonlhs sftlly of yellow Poplar nmliiiga, ii feet loug, 4 ter reaching CeiToruln. bo »lTUck upon one of
Irches wlilo and 1^ inenas thick, for theeiielo* tlie rlekesl gold loiues In tliat country, apon an
AttotoeF & oniiselior at Law,
rare of the Cemeler)- grounds contaiuing i *«nt
eleveuacre*. They will also receirn pr-posals
fur Uie coiisirucUou of the fence. The hi - for
ruri'tsMiig eoch deseilplion of material,.. ,d for nlans. Dlsguislnghlaohjeelundertlie pretoaev 'la/fAYallll be found at bl« .office, on Market
doing tho work to be made orpsnitely out! la wri of purtlv sclrnlll'ic research, he obtained the util iyff street, a few doors above ilia Bevttly
ting.
W.S.AI.LRN.
of Lome' 15 or » rimLie and fiittiiful ladishs,
J.B. M'lLVAiN,
andeteodilv porsvyd hi* task; cdllecltnk ofleil " urtofAppeals.
(febS
N.D.miNTl'.i-..
more Uiai ‘g9.(H)l» worUi ofrgoldln.
gold In a slope
, day;
Jan. 29.—Kngle copy.
C'uiiimittev, it
iceuled luadec'ji
without
which lie Caaceuled
In adee ravine,
..............
clUiig any siitplciuii wliah
lataver, unlit after the
_pi. Suller'a mill, when
AYtSSslISY AY
rrilE firm herelyfere esiUtlng under the neni* diacgvrry of gold.:; Copt,
by gold seeker*,
rnnsac
1 brCiilW i Ofay Is this duy dlss -Ivu l bv tlie monulaiii* were musacked
mutUul consent. Alt HeHa dilo io the finn an, jiid i^ignur D'Alvtar'H "gold placer;’’ the rldb- farlLL pracUoe in tbe yormus Conrta .Sel^
lobepoldto ilamilloi] Gray, end elJ rlulinsa- esliiisll Cniiferuin. was beset With greedy ad* W in iWfort, end. give, bis otlcnltan fo
gaiuilsiii'l firmarr lobepulJ l.yaaU Cray, who vouturors. It isuou found that the rual mines my business which n,pj(.l«,cou6ded, lo.hlm.i.n
or auurtw* of the gvhl, lie ia.iliii gorges of the Kivofthc luljoUliiig cuuiitilW. Office oil Saint
vill I'outiuue Uic Lu:,:ii'.'ss.l>i III" snino liuiite.
mountains, and noui. Oie bed* or siuds of Ilia : a...
.
Iir.NllY CUTTER.
rivers. Previous to'saving Califorulil, Signor JUirstreei, 'ia tlie old Baiikopposito J. Dudley's.
HAMILTON G.'.AV.
D’Alvear sold bl# ill .'fuiiwnl.
rumenl, the
ibe G
Goldotnelcr,
. .. .
Msy*vi!lc, Det 15, '4H.
very
The penen j
M^merftir». A*. Triiilbtei
TIHE iinilersigiieil, feeling grateful far post whopuichiisrd
.awoaj-jsv at ilai?,
I. femrs. r.uivenVri forseln. ton librni piib- ahaiidsbtne fei.M...
FHduculi, Kf..
lle.agoD-isloek vf (ih
«'/.VA.>. pliiccrs” aiid selltug :■! the right of digging to .
I.."/ Ufil-lil.s, and will Siva alrlctotIeuUou Uia gold workers.
to nny biiaiiiru ealruited t4hia care.
orSouilii'ra Illinois,
Illinois. Office—basement
tiirky, ort<ouil,i'i'a
Those who owe the lata firm of Cutler &
story of the liUrshall House.
Grvr, by nule or ollieririiir, which Is due, will
April 13, 1648—tf.
________
Signor D'Alvear, in i nnlliiiance with the reeoiiferagmulfavor bvmahliig l<eybeiit at their quest of iiumvreu* *fientltic gentiemcn, bos
oar Intcanveuleiice.
V. A J. A. Mefitea,
bouiincnecd the muiiuh’Cture of hi* new MagHAMILTON GRaV,
hetic iDBlrumenl, the GOLDOMETER, Wbleli
dec2S
Successor to Culler A Cny.
be now offitn fur sale, Iu ilie United Stales, el
Frunklert, Ky.
the renuiikally low price of »3 eech.accampa.
PROPOitAL!i
nied by fcjl iiistruciio .. for use. and a vuriely of
riillosopHiCoI hints, drawn from the uucfcul
■POR BUILDING ALMS HOUSE
Ini^ the Coilns ot Fnnk^ort. Office oiiSt.
J PlTAL.-.The underslgi
unoersigiieo are autliomed i - ■ moderii icieh'eee, or tile art of
( lair sirvct. next door loKcenon's book bindery.
by Uie City Council'to contnict for the building I
FIA’OI.\(/,MIA-KS OF GOLD!
January 13.184J.
of an Almi Hmiso tSlid Hospital, eccor.liug louj
cr, PlaliDum, Uulcksilver, Coni, Iron, Cop
>ns agreed upon by the euid per, Lead, end othj/hiiieral riches, the irholo
Ot^JoftN A. Mo
being given iiiapubllcation balled tiic
(heStatesbflndiafia, MUsouti,
----- uiiill Saturday tho HUh Of February, aiid
Gold Seeker'd
Lodlsl^o, will take the ackbowledgmeut of
11* desirou* bf undertakli.g nld work, can
This new Work, diid tbe -GoldoliKler,
, deedsaodprobfbf ether wrltingi to be recorded
9 all the uccessory Information us to tho both now reedy for cole.
i Of used III tiiose Steles._______________
Tbe (ioldemeter U so simple an Inslnitneot, i
Z2MEBT WHITAKER,
that a child may learn to openta wjth it lb fiiu .
minutes. Ills Dot 'urecled by climitie. moist-1
A‘j“j'DWti‘JB'!t AY ILAW,
iire, or any olher khbWn causr' (v.tbein u.. iU*. \
b.X
E. JEN KINS.
nrel ungnM.) amt will retaiu H* power of po{ritriLt pta”eo ^W Tn (he Cvu'rta oi
ii gout mineral ricUrath tho eariti fiir aily Hum- ,
1 aud #ili attend slristly to all hnelness CO
ber of yeaia. By the old of the Guide uiiy pertd to him In all eases, when rqtluired, j
(QU may use tlie luitruineilt at Once with per
fect success.
T“o?bofofeS.^dtdi^'ti^?llta3^
rusty, eauprorure thorn at the original oubscrip- FHrmero anti I.hmA Otcuers
tion price, B35
ehoiceertlie
rREDBSlCX RAKD,
ground unsold. From and after (but duy, Uio
iRNEYATLAW.Oic,
price Is fixed, by order of Uio Board, at not l.sa
. Will practice
pr
iu the
then $50. Lot* con be had on npplicallou to Ibe
underalgiied.
It. H. STAN'^TUN, Sec'y.
____—iliowu tasts, Wforo iheiihd'ndaucc of
Jan. 39, '49.—Eagle copv.
dlscoVerlei in all parts of the country shall have ■
“J’i
Isssehed till. lOurbaoT wealth lutltaireslalo.
S«P‘-1.‘W --------------------------------Lectures an”bakeapearo,
________
Punrer
ofOie
le Pulpit,
Wesbiiiglan and Odiier^,

SBirEjS”''"

T'ifSiiS'SirssrjaiSsti:.

TOOMA© Y- lPAY!?=!llEg

SNasBUnir.

p. u. mAjp&p

£^Tdi;:,Tr.“L:s;= "f”"

CemetePF Lots.

At:

wnusr itle

mat'Ble t^rai

A LL liiosu wbb have purchased Lot* In Uio
n. iiew Cemetery, and wl*b to luive'''
:%fonu!
*"j!B*irrLv.Vl!Maycvillr.Ky. H B; FsAra- .Mils. Tombs, orGraveSlonespul up, li
Ais, Lrxiugton. S. Horri.R. Danville. Jao. L. ry (>r departed friends, would do w«1l (c
' b ■ tabll b
i bef‘fe' • ■
**
*Sem.“es w^«b d”taTOiuS^oX
He liaa Coat* of all cqlora. all pattams, all inakrsi
BISHOP. WELLfft CO..
either in workmanohlp or low price, by atiy esWhich h* ^Is at all prices, and they go like
Front <t., bet. Main and Sycamore,
tuhliiliiiMDl on the Ohio river. Go .ilemcii and
Feb.2, ’49.
Cwci-sa»Ti, Oliio.
Ladlre; give ns a cell and examine our workTdolimoMialii^,
.
Feb. I -49.
KENT A STF.WART.
P.S. Onralockof Croeerlee i« now lerge;
idthe... .
................„ ........
signor D’Alvaar d.*s not deejn It, necessary
eoBurliiiig all article* ninolly kept by WhoTeIris, cravats and bbsoina, he keens always oa
to encumber thte uolica WiUi a lung list oftsfti.
oalo'Croern In till* city, and will be ibid a*
. band, ,. ,
monlals, la proof of the valos of his G0U)0eheapailhecbeapett. Airbills ell wo ask to
itb^a thousand
ef refer«>, which you’ll nudsi
METBR. oucl GOLD'SEEKER’S GUIDE—
.
dmnoniMM Ike bet.
B. W. U. CO.

vESl.;

el at V
FERRC
iU. Ihtnks to tilt cUIr'noef Waalilofft

of Gold in Virginia, und ImJs i
lalaud, by lU use, are uloiirsufficienl to stamp it
au the greutasl dbeoverv of tl.e age. Nothing
but the exireino cheapneM uf the iualnlmenl,
pnd Id* d|:sirj> io a*e it used for Ih* benefit of
<3D^eae»a:“
'Aa®ia3 Piapkiod induces him to dispose of it ulthe low
MICBABL BX-U-tfS.
price for whicli la- offers It. Besides ihis, bis
QTILL eoDtIuucs at lila old sta, J, always rra- uwo desire fur wealth I* nearly salUlied.
lima, lafonn her ij O
SVy^an
dyand willing to aeconimodute lliose who
The following T.elh|.oul.l», In .prpofof the
frieDdi, and tl
to palrenUe her,;; may call upon him with every tiling good to x*T valae of tbe Gulddinoter, selcclod from n great
thatriMwUl
and plhNfc, upon the most reasonable tenni.
tmmber equally satisfactory, must eufficc for
. „
Sixth menolon.
. I. ,Ffesli Uyiter* alwuv* oh liand, aiideve.rvllitng
londay lu March : will bo served u^n^a.>yfe
ortleainTea umldlain Waihlogton, on the first Monday
up
Howr. New Yoax, Dec, 21,1849.
Bsxt. add that
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boarding
.__
canJOho'--'
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most —..........-........
y ................. .. in ih,
Tho (IHdersIgned, huring this dsy wllpeined
szoeUeui tarms.
WDSL HU Bar contain* 'a most clioi,
tho iiractical oprralion of Bijiior Jose De Ai*
of Liquor*, and he pledge* Mi.iself to nilt th'o
_
TwrnawrTmiliom.
latte and appotlta ofltfe most foaUdlohs epicure,
For all the preUmiuary brasehm t
d that it po*.
Ilaheducation...................................
whu may coll ppop him, a' u* rooms on Front
of dstocling
■ 10 00 siraol.ono door above the Bevoriy Houae.
For m.todvaneed scholar*,
•
Mineral orra hidden beiientb the seyface of (ho
Msysviile, Nov 34.1S48.
to see Mr*. F. will pisass sail

iJl

nndrr her
to
o them,
then, that
1
her
- nay
lyofFeb.
be Sd

iibttRlioN (;t>FrEE iiofse

Best^ MitgiHdnfe.

resources of l(ii U'.itvd Stale* end die World.
forsiguod haviu,- without reganl (o
J. R. DRAPER" J&-: Cbwhtal. ,
cost, built tlie mo*< xteiislve rire-proof
L.S.TIKRMANN,Mag Ins. .Mhker.
.
.<^ban euiana wanted.,
Hemp
pp Warohoiise
Warohouse lu........
In Keiil.....,
eky, ..are
..........
now..—..
rcaily
G. S. DANA. GeologisL
A Wpoor*hUd,glilor boy. from an infaai toBaJesndStore
hemp
,u.-such
a*
desire
to
emsndStore
,u.-sucli
'
ploythaminthlgsarviee. Tho door* ami winLos Axsdos.'Cdlib'rnls.
tel? ■'
near «I.Ut*>, can dowa friilq hoiiss, an cosed with plat* Irbu
.
^ U’
"Xl eul'hvd dsesnUy While the frames orbotl,.ai ' cast of solid metal.
This may Crrlify that the ui
Roof which U of Tin. ^Ill bc„Snish.d by ly convinced ihat-SigporJose D'Alvi-ar w
^ Ihro'^^h the M.)Ulfe ptffi,"drrobtod ThS
lilc
paloi.
the
...
.
Grit
discoverer
of
the gold,
of Callforttf w rsutlo.i, cakulated to scenrr, ni t. ond Hist this discovery
and every ether precautl,
(la content* from fire, adoptad.
-'
Under (he Or- of a Magnetic instrument c
dlnuncserih* City rff-uleUng the.Sloraga of ter, which Ihevesconauce*
___ ..
n^V4i
discovery of veins uf gold ore, In iilueea where
no iodicalions of that suisiaaco appeared nirati
-.-i-—------------,1.-. lyibem Inihe CO
(hesurfakeof thecarlh.,
(.iipen compiled wll
T.W. SHliRMAN,
otUGcsta publislmd
Lieutenant 3d Arlilleiy, U. S. Array.
I uio of it to Fanners,
.%'0 ,iGF.yTff.
pieof b^*t«ro,onWall ttreat. nmr the low. ’ Deiden and Shipper* upon terns which ue
In co'nieqilence of the dilicitlly a{ finding
■elorv, and will be mrde known np.rJ?*? 5»/ -‘•T
•*.P"I«red to recelre,'
failhfnl agent*, and of pwvenfli.g fmori*,'where
.
,____ r______ ____ rr____ a ut their Store bn Masket street.
■rticlee of (his nature are test out for genoral
-------- 10 1*11*11 .ore,of Groce:]
j, P. DOBYN8&.CO.
.~-ot the lowest market prteaa. Hit Mehcti,
Measr*. J. P. Dorvi* it, Co., have now iule.6igiiorD'Alve<irl:as.ietormlaodtoB^lDOiM
and ^ other*, having boalnast In hta line, are Ready and romplsta a Fire Proof Ware House, a^h' ‘........................................................
t directly to him, whciB.tha
him a cnlL
' sultaCle for fi.0 fctodags of Hemp, and auoh aa
befoi
I- I’- u-_____________
tfI theoxfUnanceoftl.eCily
ItheoxfUnancoofthaCilyCo>
Council of theCityof
toilieroforeglvalh'- under H* sigi
and wnl, so that all doubt as
ty to bJo and sto
O*€owsre of all fii.UsJlous of this Instrcmeni which may hereafter ippeo.-, at the secret
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN,
«‘*ABTy8..MBTCALFE fo CG.
ef Impariingthagod-de’ettlngpower Is known
R. II. STANTON,
to nopereou wlisuvef, cicrpl thooriglnt] InTHO. V. PAYNE.
beautiful b60KS!-I
JAMES JACOBS,
y btge stack ef beanUfu
’*CTTh.aOLD.rtltIErER,andGOLD-SEEK.
8. B. NICHAIffiON,
ER’S GUIDE; wll] both ba mdI by mall eloseh
NAT POYNTZ,. .
eUTeloped and sealed, and therefore, not
r. .MdCLANAHAN
to iaspectioB by Pestmaiten, for the >

S.v:L':A':!&fsks'Zi,

CrCttT Md ccuBtty BnitUnc ia fwieral
doMtaere. low for eaab. or ooacredlt
topunotaalcuatOBora. B. BROOXB.,o
A T the *1^ alga on 9d (treat, between the,
A City llall.and John D. Btillwell’e MU|*. and

'IIT S.PlCKET.sgeoloftherekinteaConiV* . pany.hoejuslrecelTedaiidhBaready for
sale at hlastore on Market Sl, (lie following vnrlollosofGreen tea,pat spin sealed tswkxgqs,
ofqiiarters.bnlvosBiidpoands. vix:
Fjno. . dp tvenr sweet,)
SllTerWdofbaginni,),
Extra do
do(de1Icloas,)
Fine Imperial, (strong.) ,

Extra
do
No Plus Ulib;(liin,,.,dK:x;“
Superiorr Old Hjeon,
(cowslip.;
Very Fine
da
(choice,]
Exit* do
do
[pearly leaf.]
lack teas—all of
Also a good assortment .............
which 1.0 con coufideutly

Markt’t Sired
J. VV. V
public'iMt
bee putebesed the oboVe estsblishment, swd contlDned to prdlecnu tbe busliiesn la sJI Ite vnri.Benoval.
outbraDcW Ha keeps on band at ell Umos. a
general asaurtirwnl of BOOTS and SHOES, cmbmclng every variety of blen'a Women's and doom oast of Button, where ha will cenllnuo
Children's wear, nil of which he will sdl upon
open
is for
the most reasonable term*
ft cull, and will be
,ra Ubeniitbareofi
thankful to tile public fora
Mny*yIllo,AprlU9.ie4B.
Hemid and Eagle copy 3t,anJeliargeMcK.
ork Id his Hue. PIi-Mimll, examine,
Slevt.
illed. In style; Jjitallly, and In Mlbt
aylori. Co’
Ort.37, ISdffi nlO
__________ J siZMi
400 Ih*. English Blister
do
do
' ' Orv CoentSy Too!
19001b*.Nay]orfeCo'u.Germa>istea[. ReA T. woo'd, at hU Funiilnre and Fomlsli. ceivod direct from New York, warranted good,
et, keeps
and si-lll bo sold low
A* iftg Warcrocpie, W
n. a hut
July 5
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
riund.tii.i
' which
. :i,d pur moi’ikis'glsine, rarcrcdiicvd!
[d«S»'f Ci^y__ _
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SrEiiraa FTinTO. A ke NRil
,i.d NORTH AME................
AMERlfcA. J. M-.
.
ply rvgulariy Iwtweon the
Cl**k, Mustci
ivdlita poluts, leaving L'iiiabove and all iulermvi
each day bU2o'Io^,M.,
yunntTpadPo
tSui
iundaya
'
excepl"ii.}
Theae boats arc uusuriiu".'d In S|i,-ad and ac
dtnmodations fay uoy vtliers on ih- Western
ralors,and wlllaffiord tv persons reaching Mays.
,|,l!p In ibpevcltlog.fli. oj.portunity of a speedy

T'biK-

Dcc.S. IS47.

nolSi
i'hej'TU Fft

ANODy.NK i:xPKrroR,vi

active princjplbs* bf imsliciii". hi' dr purity!
_
-Bvrgy and
,iniy of temediid effect far kii passing any
...,r ih iiso., ,' l.e aubatanco m which it Is
eonipOBod ore those.kpown lu U niustrelWpii
for the relief of pulmonary dis>'i£e, viz: Marphliie, Sailbiiiimrine, BmvrliuvTurt, Ox, .Anllni, .'t Fol.. Hydresysnip
Saccharum,
Spi. uud Aqiui; combined so op perfectly '
siet the nriioii of llniei and ulibrdln^:! lu g
jtlansacomjwi
n lit Medicine not* hitherto
bbtaiued^ Jta Ibtimila
publlaUcdlathis
■ -Medical Jon . . , and
idalsoaul
also aubmittei)
to some of the highest medical uulbnriliea in
lhl> eountry; bmonb which ore Iho BerkaUlro
College of _M"dlciLC.Vi.(sficW. Mwi
CoMe’^^TaJdfetac.V.ta}
_____________ Oiiic
^edi^''coneyi^Bmnr
______
- liege, Brunswick, Me ! ■ Verapqoi
Verw'qnt
Cel^ge of Meillciue, Castletun. " "
r.nnd.l*o.a.nauu«:rip...al«rgo°pT:f
the m.iJcal'-.......
»calty"S'''llieyui
The___ lou of pi
sblH-iUd to
believed It will commeud Itself to their
uuu/l.)e„uo, l.oiug been found nnli........
ledy lu trratiDg the most obsllnate ns Well
derformsof pnlmnnary disease.
■ y James C. Ay-r, I,rf>tfell, Mas*.
. . [ladio, and Sontheru States.
Ills British American Proviacas, nn,l lu uome of
,e Independrni Kcpiibtlc* of Bouth America
N. G/irnus, Moreeltua. Agent fur iho Stale of

Frpjn F/rmttti'xiiap^ Io Mannitlel
tfyedous 4* To.,
UAVE commenced running a morniug lino
A between tlie above poiulu, for thepnrpoM of
eouveylDg passengers to and from tho Pucket
Boat*, at the Esatixsr mbmeiiL
3. Ilknlitcock, otio of Ibe firm, la prepared,
al Flemliigahurg, to accommodnte all (ravollon
wilh llorsca and Carriages to go to any port of
tlie Stute, at ri'iuooahio prleea, and to keep hur*
ses, which mny lie left with him, In (liu bool
manner, and at the lowoat prices,
jau 13-tf.

nVcdfoH 4' Jarkooat.
■n AVING pnrohawd the Livery Stable of Mr.
U Robert Cooper, ou Seeoud stxsol. In >Ioysvlllo, arc fitting up the aamo In good order, and
would rcspcelfully solicit a «haro of tho pub]
■•alronage. They will keen horse* on as rea
sonable terms os■ any.
any, Si
Stoblo in Ihe plaee, an
and
will endeavor to keep as
u good Saddle aud Ha
neseiiorsrs, Ruggfeauuc
lud bucks to hire, ai
ba had.and at as low ]iricea.
F. M. WEEOON,
jan22
TilOS. JACKSON.
l^PTliomas Jackson still eoutinucs to carry
ph tho busIneN) of uhoeing liorees, as usuti), In
Ihe rear of theSlaMe.
Vevr OaUy Accoi

tlon Line.

4* FlemiHiisburg!
U,aII

lu%-sTille and
--.elJlns public g—cm
.;
•rallylthatthoy
>w running u Dally line of splendid
sph
four. .0|iii)ibusca bolwMO Uie two- places, for
•!.. .^...Iir--___ Lll. ___ ______ .I-."...*. ..

•irrimik aud Hrutirtureo.

COK.MNS dk BI,ATTCBmAN,
Dealm in Books, Paper. SiHtionern aud
Papr-s Anicln, TFrsf side of
SuilntiSl., near the Hirer,
-■ MAYSVILLE,KY.
I F.WISCOLLINBhavIngdlbpotad of n poH
Jj of.biB Book tiiorc to Ills aoii-in-bw. liKUW. ^ttvVJ-rfcRMAN, the business will hereaf
ter hcconducUl nuder (he firm of CoIIIks ,4

. luaves, ,I;l(:iu4ig»burp every morning at 7
0 clock. und:ajiiveout Mnyivillo el9>^, A. M.,
in liide for Iho Ctnclunali Pucketa.
, Leave Maysvillo every evening us soon as tha
racket* urrivc, uml reach Fk-inlng*burg Ihe sum*
night. The lowcal rates of fere will bo cbnrgod.

npABLE's’ALT.—Ibbio'sull put op loHnull
!fe&co.
A. R. CROSBT,

iRgjgbiob ha aueudwj the uousoally large sales Second sl. belveen Market 4* SullM sit
of Books. Paper, Statipnerv. and tancy Arilc]e*,at llio'rilnxSili.iuBoslon.Nei Yqrk
and Philadelidila. Large purchasse were m»lb
Jnst fnpm it Ibe Noonr.aad take a fair view;
if you do net getmlted, IIm fanlt io your own. at these nits, as wsll as at the best Iloitsca, f-r
For his prices srs cheaper than ever were known. cash only, and on mast tdvnntaacoos tanns.
In abort, he'o determined, wlthont any bathe
•n EVOI.VING. DiiclHng, and atlier Pistols
Toarll off Uieea elothiug. itaome price or ollu:
aertmeul of Bchooi; Xhrulogical. Luw, Modiinl, IV Rifle* and Shot . Guns of every kind, A
So, if' 1 met ba^ii voii wbii to obtain,
ll^goii udim*cdlanefius book*! Cup and Letter pap-r.
Justgles him a ill, and you'll on
“ he mokes It rule to let no oi
WithoutboviDgabargalnof that
ran be purchosed, forcash, or ou tlmo to poneSIMON MEYER.
(unl cualomer*. TheesdsUIsLiileiil hoo receiif
M*ya.Uie,Dee.9, 1848.—d&wtf.
ly been enlarged aud the ibcilities for doing bu: IZ9 kotes Chewing Tobacco, aasorled brand
HAMILTON GRAY.
sineBB greaU) ,liKreB*adi therefore.lhuy tpviU •Jtf for sole hy
OTIt F.
purchi'scrt to call and examine their stock am
>°C______ __________________ _
rPHE partnanbip exiptin^ heretof
bMWND
■ 9.
(Nov. l.Hla.J
()f! LARD KEGS, for aale by
i the iindertlgiied. nuder thn fii
Of Wm.
HAMILTON Gfi AY.
ftmiWrJI & Co., owning the Man•evilloo CoUon PASTING8-8UW) lha cmdlnnjust rvoein 4U jaa 6
Mill, is till* di • ■ • ”
CuUi
V
*>le by
J. B. M'lLVAIN.
Stillwel.,.—
'ood I il of Chris
Bhutts.nn debts
Dm. II,-49.
duo tlie lute fii.......
ofW;n-8lilwell4.Qo,and
...
. ..
ill &. Co, and ell O AGkED MOUNTAINS—A.eheap edition of
oluimeseuiusi Ifeiblio
•- ■------rlTod
recelTod and
and paid by our O tills popular work, just received sad for^sale
succeasois, A. M. Jannnry & Co> .
(dec 14] COLLI.SS 4; BLATTERMaN.
l^AA<5'’OSSbo*t American Wood Screws
WM. STJLLWEJJ,,
IvUv
whleli we offor oni eustomi
persons not le
1.AUT10N—I caution
U make any scvoodi* anoiusl me without
witho iny
COBURN & REEDER.
meuiul ord«r, as I will not rar any,such
- icboliiiin*.
e
C. SHTl.TE.
aep 29. '48—11.
H. McCULLOfi
Maysville, Flh January, 1849.
WfttilOW
-noR Sale, of oil (he usual lixas.
•JlMcfcirAMiff
Ftottr.
Mm9t>vkm~€olioH otnif,
CHARLES PHISTER.
CA BAGS Fannsylvonis hulled Bnekwhesl 1’ Dm is. ’46.
fl'lIE-itadeiwignad have this duy fanned a co- tfU FJour, just received and for sale.
WwiTT*'
i imrihorelilp. under the firm of A.M-Januadoc 6
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN
sottad Nails, be*
ry £ Co., for coiitlpulug the maiinfaelure, in
Uie abovo eslnblishnient, of the best quality ef
TEAS, from good to th* fin
Cotton Ysms,
108 atl. for silo
ite by
janSS
HAMIl/rOH GRAY.
HAMILTON GRAY.

EiT-f.'Sa.-.Wi'f.'';"

lOJIOO"

:: ?S-

as?-,..

Twilifll Grain Big*.
,
.
All af,wh(ih,Wei
IV sUufis: esiahlish
M.JANr------A.M.J.^NUARY.
THOMA3 MANl^N,
HENRY CUTTtft.
^
,^K.W.WOOD.
e^me, Jan. 8, l849.—(jaol7tf.]

MIo! For (atitotHtkt

>Vott€e to < f.tHtterg SttSoeri
hero.

Tmke Aoiiee,

PERSONS who have snbucribed for Iota in tbe A C.*rt^ within the llniitso^ocllyof^lay*L new Cemeterv, ore qqtified, 4a( s m'eeling lUI*. are hereby notified thal they must have
agreeablo to Ilha ordlnaneos,
wl'll (ilie plsec al ihe Connell Cba,ijiher, on Sat- tha ram* licensed, Bgreeablo
’ebr>ia^ next,
brtey nept, at 3o'eleck p. m„when (he distribu
JAS. A. L EE, Mayortion fy drawing willukeplace, Thelolsannow
staked ofi'.aniTRie owners pim proceed to ipak*
Improvemeigta Immedialfly. The snbserlben
are respectfully desired to be pi'U-itHal In their
----- J,, fi. STANTON, Sci’y.
Jan. 25. 9 I. d.
M. Splcfila S3 K, Alexandnt.

'vra’-a'

'■SIS-

ATTOHiraTS AT tAW,
Lot 38 feet frODI, Itt deep, on which I* a good
inffiMM; fForthj
frame dweillng, wilh flvu room*, neatly finlob.
ICC. ncmi»B*tMirB UciilMckred. A number of useolleot Irnlt tree* on the
remises, sno thd sams will be sold low. i
CA8H IN HAND, is >h* ewaar tsaaiiotts
bvPTomDt and aUzentuUeaUon UbodasB to Iho Shsniug sesaon al my slsbl '. In Masan nw .
gota^|(ornU.
gbIMf

'VXl.’S'J.”’''yrCTV*

j^orcfsji

I Stbmfjumenu.

jyflrcffln atbrnfflcwcntg*

ailetatj, at.

»a8fci RRtaMmwrn.

FBOSf£CTVS
VMnmite
order. No letters taken from tbo | -jsl
rot Tu
democratic BEriEtr.
office unless the postage is paid.
WElakesoliUlenllcfaclisalo Intndnelnr OIMTIT BEmTOD P,1CE—FIOM U TO 93
Address JOHN SARTAl.'t ii Co.
AKNUM.
Tosneme
and
ebaraeterof it.;..__
Third street, opposite Merdsanta’ Exhaviiw become aounivemlly
chai
Tbera
OA A unu THE _____
will ban
Plnladel|)hia, Dec. 16, ‘48.
PROSPECTUS Of THE 420 POL.
fotmalloi
IN comraoncitig the twenty-aecond
enter into any detail of iu Ua.li^f,'°
4ioaeit>8 iaaay^K t»»ok.
Volume of the Review, we have to ItfARY BAIoSToMSSSitor IHb. u lures, or that ila conductors should tn»t
JANUARY, 1 849.
•nna of (he aieM lulBMlaUe ev|. acknowledge thetontinuanceof a liberal
Eilitcd by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green* pnvea by •nMaerihei
to
be
a
apaedy
aad
deuce,
wood, and L. A. Godey.
ofan OTfhim F * ^ r*“
Its support.
• '*
Id poatUve r-ratatopUea H to tba oalv u
AS it is tbo o^eot of every one to gel tleato^,^n»na
“
oeratic ranks, to iboM great principles of
.t..re. kow™,, IhukondM,
ry, and tocombaie
thousands of ihc
. “‘®
___ National Policy which it is our endeavor
pure'
rdiose of an aflitln beauty and li ub.™,
to eluciJhtti. We have entered into ex
real worth. jicrbnps it Would be well for
■
IB public tosee
to see C
Codry’#
Jamar§ No.
will be read;
ady inaftwdaya, before
add to the attraction aad value of ihencw
in issue tins I'resj.Oflus. in the hope th«
e DiiMbet of eeniBMtn received irerofa volume.
they subscribe
ibscnbe to any oibisr magazine
joa 6 ^ COLLINS & BLATTERMAN.
the Jaanaty No. so goes the vear
The new year will be marked by___
’Sable’S.rtinrto^id^
^
TOE 01.0BEI
of the
itexcitingpresidcntiolelccliDns.
of a magazine ever published, and eotild ewai»l*»hetr^i«roc!
“ ^ under circumstaiiM of ittoit grave im A Congress,ana!, Agrienlinral, and hU. rubacribe nt once, and thus givc^oT
n-ory
Nejospaper.
It bo got up for 81 instead of *6
portance to cur instituliona than hai
per ihiil patronage which its IntriiSr
iless tho publisher should have i
THEndilnrs ofiheCongresaionalOlobo value
hanv.._j
ever oocurted in our nalional hisiory.
,luo merli4.and which should becxi.aul'
31)801'irciilniio
is therefore of the highest coneequonoe propose a new publicntion. To deaerva od to II by « high-minded, tt liberal,#Jid
diU gwlMedlctoe
the paironage which Co,.grew has nccor------------------ MOST approved
that the great quesltehs
nuesltehs Wi
Wilcli shake ihe
Tho public arc already aware that the Literary writers of tho day will grace llio
ded to their reporii of iia debaiea. In rounion to its centre, should bn diScUssbJ
The paper has now been in eiiiie,u.k
L'nioii Miiguzine has changed residence, 72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than ar«
tciymg and making the Globe the official /ororo pi.ore ond /,rr airei/A.,- and.
, lahoriouSiy in
IS well as cliaiiged hands, since the pub- given bv others.
register, they miond to add prmplilBde wiihslamlmg the eiitcrprire wns loo!t»»i
Uhili
TIIEB'MBELLI8IIMEN'r5ARER!cll.
ocrmic party isapparentlyaplii intoaever. to wl.atcw,.r iirtd-it Ims fiilhrrlo r. common. u,H,n asexircm.ly hazar.l..,., ,t
the Work. T ,l-.y will publish a Daily
The Dawn of Lovo, a splendid MezJ. w. JOfiNSTON,
al divisiona through the very success
Ml. the 1-t.AO has. by pursuiiiga fc«He«;
of the former proprietors, and traneferGlobe,
to record tile protowlings and deinto, by >Vallcrs, acknowledged Ihe
which has rtWsbfl It to Uiui
‘ in
‘ I‘
la-M. and unwavering course, and the
iumph
led its place of publication from New
h|ii«>s
they oociir;, ,„,u
„.,d nv-'iiigreasionai
nC-mgr«,ional nmst uniirii.g energy niMl indusiry. ep,,
»l
It Mezzotint ongmvor
engraver imho country.
■
orotilisiMi.a
Y'ork to Philadelphia, In addition, also,
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuc!
have Iwcomo necessary, the great detno. Glolto pcnodically, as heretoforu. embody. the part of IU couduciors. suoccadod'l!
heNrV
to the services of Mrs. KlSEL.tXO. who
. ------- -Jpnlu a
eratic keari—
of (he
nation beats
--------------------- to unison
.
- .
ta
"J ------- -A—ranks now
3, os heretofore, to contribute Me^"
— -.jicb wid ... Mifcrinr i« nn.....................................
KARLA", REDmSS'&^COm’
iZotinto, containing four distinct c
wiihanoble pnlrioliam, and swells
Duniocraiic paper■ in the
company ihem..........
the ,daily print. To fill State, and enn bou.l oflmvingdone a.
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